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Moose (Alces alces) are known to suffer from a wide range of diseases including
osteoarthropathies.An Alces specimen collected in 1989 from Summit County, Utah
shows four separate occurrences of osteoarthropathy:1) extensive remodeling of the
fifth and sixth cervical vertebraeand lesser changes in the other cervical vertebrae;2)
massive bony overgrowthon the right calcaneus, whereas the left calcaneus appears
free of disease; 3) osteoarthritisin the weight-bearingjoints of the pelvis; and 4) a
fracturein the right femur. The osteoarthritisin the weight-bearingjoints is not
atypical for an individual of its age, estimated at 6.0 to 7.5 years. However, infection is
a more likely cause for the changes to the bones in the neck and hock. Traumain the
hind limb would be necessary to have caused the fracturein the femur.This individual
lived with its ailments long enough for the architectureof its bones to be dramatically
affected. Present-daynorthernUtah is an ecosystem with a paucity of large carnivores,
and this individuallived for some time in a weakened and diseased state. In an
ecosystem with a balance of carnivoresand herbivoresit is unlikely that this individual
would have lived and suffered as long as it apparentlydid.
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INTRODUCTION

Moose (Alces alces) are known to suffer a
wide range of diseases including "moose
disease," blindness, Bang's disease,
tuberculosis, dental and periodontal disease,
skin warts and tumors, internaland external
parasites, and arthritis(Lankesterand Samuel
1997; Peterson 1955). Other reports of
osteoarthropathyin the Cervidae include a
case in the fossil genus Praemegaceros from
England(Wells and Lawrance 1978), and
modem Odocoileus and Alces from North
America (Peterson 1955; Wobeser and Runge
1975; Peterson 1977; Peterson et al. 1982).
While the literatureon the effects of disease
on bony tissue in humans, and domesticated
and other animals, is growing, it is still quite
limited. This reportadds to our understanding
of the range of pathologies that can manifest
themselves in bony tissue in modem animals.
The language relatingto and describingbone

disease is complex. The causes of bone
disease are many and diverse. One must
understandthat some terms form a clinical
description of a disease process (terms that
describe the signs and symptoms of the
disease), and some terms provide a diagnosis
of the actual disease-causing process (terms
that provide a causal agent as partof the
definition). In this paper,the term
"osteoarthropathy"describes a general
condition of a disease or disease process
involving bones without regardto a causal
agent.
MATERIAL

In 1989, an Alces specimen, (Stemberg
Museum of NaturalHistory, Museum of the
High Plains Mammalogy #31515), was
salvaged from Summit County,Utah (lat.
40?53'56"N, long. 111?10'39"W). Several
hind limb elements were discovered in the
South Branchof Chalk Creek. These
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specimens were exposed in the bed of the
ankle-deep stream.A trail of bones was traced
approximately 10 m upstreamto their source,
and the specimen was found lying on its left
side entirely buried in mud at the margin of
the stream.A total of about 85% of the
skeleton was recovered. The carcass decayed,
leaving an organic-richmud. Estimates of
time elapsed since the individual'sdeath and
when it was found can only be speculative.
Aside from the organic-richmud, no trace of
sof tissue remained, although the bones still
had a considerableamount of grease in them.
Depending on the rate of decay, the individual
may have died just a few months prior to its

being discovered. In addition, numerous
insect larval cases were associated with the
skeleton in the surroundingmud and cranial
sinuses.
The specimen is female and its age is
estimated to be about 6.0-7.5 years old (class
V-VI) based on the mandibulartooth-wear
pattern(following Passmore et al. 1955) and
incisor thin section (following Sergeant and
Pimlott 1959). Upon cleaning mud from the
skeleton, several abnormalitieswere
discovered. Particularly,the fifth and sixth
cervical vertebrae(Fig. 1) show massive
erosion of the centra and remodeling of the
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Figure1. Cervicalvertebraefroma moose (Alces alces) fromUtah.Barscales are 5 cm. A: Caudal
view of the fifthcervicalvertebra(left)and cranialview of the sixthcervicalvertebra(right)showing
extreme erosion of the centraand zygapophyses (vertebralarticulations),and the contortionsof the
neuralspines. B: Dorsalview of the fifth(left)and sixth (right)cervicalvertebraein articulation.Line
demarcates the abnormalarticulationbetween the pre-and post-zygaphophyses.Cranialto the left.
C: Caudalview of the articulatedfifthand sixthcervicalvertebraeshowingthe twistedneuralspines.
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Figure2. Differentviews of the left (on left)and right(on right)calcanea. Barscales are 10 cm. A:
Medialview. B: Lateralview. C:Cranialview. D:Caudalview.
zygapophyses (cranialand caudal vertebral
articulations).The third, fourth, and seventh
cervical vertebraeshow deformationof the
neural spines. The right calcaneus shows
massive abnormalbone growth (Fig. 2), and
the right femur suffered a fracture(Fig. 3).
Skeletal abnormalitiesalso occur in the
sacrum (Fig. 4), right innominate(os coxae),

Figure3. Lateralview of rightfemur.Note
prominentfracturespiralingaroundbone
diaphysis. Barscale is 20 cm.
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Table1. Gross morphologicdescriptionof the
axial skeleton of Alces specimen (FHSM
Mammalogy#31515). Unusualmodificationsare
noted, althoughsome may be ontogenetic
changes and not necessarily disease-related.
Onlythe bones recoveredforthe specimen are
listed."None"means pathology/changesnot
evident.

Figure4. Leftlateralview of the sacrumand the
sacroiliacjoint.Note the pittingand uneven
natureon the jointsurface that indicatesmild
osteoarthritis.Barscale is 10 cm.

Bone element

Evidenceof pathology

Cranium

none

Mandible

none

Sternum

none

Cervicalvertebrae
1

and the left metatarsal(cannon bone). A
detailed review of all the skeletal elements
recovered for this individual was undertaken
and potential or real abnormalitieswere noted
in Tables 1 and 2.

none
2

Neuralspineandvertebralcanalbentto left;piton leftcranial
surface

3

Piton cranialside of centrum:neuralspinebentto left;left
transverseprocess bentcaudally

4

Neuralspinebentto the left;a few osteophyteson spine;
pittingon bothcranialandon leftcaudalzygapophyses
of secondary
(vertebralarticulations);
development
articulations on zygapophyses

Neuralspinebentto left;wholeboneenlargedon leftside;
on cranialzygapophysis;
extensive
secondaryarticulation
erosionincaudalside of centrum:remodeling
of both
zygapophyses;osteophyteson caudalside of centrum
Neuralspinebentto right;extensiveerosionof cranialside of
centrum;completeloss of rightcranialzygapophysis;
andpittingof leftcranialzygapophysis;
remodeling
pittingon
leftventralcentrum;
osteophyteson neuralspine;posterior
centrumappearsnormal

6

DISCUSSION
Osteorarthritis in Alces
Peterson (1977) characterized most
osteoarthropathyin Alces from Isle Royale as
osteoarthritis.Following the definition by
Sokoloff and Hough (1985), osteoarthritisis
defined as a "noninflammatorydisorderof
movable joints characterizedby deterioration
and abrasionof articularcartilage, as well as
by formationof new bone at the joint
surfaces"(p. 1377), and is characterizedby
osteophytes (spiny bone projections).
Peterson (1977) stated that osteoarthritis is
common in the weight-bearingjoints,
particularlythe hips, of Alces. In addition,he
stated that osteoarthritiswas not evident
before individual moose reached 7 years of
age, with predominatelyolder individuals
demonstratingthis disease.
The Utah specimen does show a degree of
osteoarthritisin the weight-bearingjoints of

~~~7
~

Twopitson cranialside of centrum;neuralspinebentright;
on caudalside of centrum
secondaryarticulation

Thoracicvertebrae
1-3

Onlyneuralspinespreserved.appearnormal
4

of the neuralspineon the extremedorsal
Slightenlargement
end
Kinksto leftnearthe top of spine;pittinginbothcranialand
caudalaspects of spine
Pittingof rightside of neuralspinenearbase resultingina
"network-like"
pattern

8-12

none

Lumbar
vertebrae
2-6

none

Sacrum

on sacroiliacjoint
Remodeling

Ribs

2 outof twentytwo recoveredshowosteophyteson the head

the sacrum, innominate,and metatarsal.The
age of this individual is consistent with the
point at which Peterson (1977) saw
development of the disease in other moose.
However, osteoarthritisalone cannot account
for the changes in the vertebrae,femur, and
calcaneus; therefore, other agents must be
sought for the additional abnormalities.
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Table2. Gross morphologicdescriptionof the appendicularskeleton of Alces specimen (FHSM
Mammalogy #31515). Unusual modifications are noted, although some may be ontogenetic changes

and not necessarily disease related.Onlythe bones recoveredforthe specimen are listed. "None"
means element not recovered.
means pathology/changesnotevident."Missing"
Bone

Left

Right
Remodelingof sacral articulation

Innominate(os coxarum) missing

Femur

Developmentof a "pseudoseptum"
inthe
trochantericfossa, maybe relatedto
~muscle
attachment?
~twisting

Fracturebeginningon the cranialsurface
underthe majortrochanterand progressing
about7 cm downthe anteriorface, then
aroundthe shaft laterallyand
proceedingdownthe lateralsurfaceto 3
cm above the supracondyloid
fossa

Tibia

none

missing

Calcaneus

none

Massivebone developmenton the medial
side; articularsurface uneven

Astragalus

none

missing

Metl) (
Metatarsal(Cannon)

Osteophyteson the proximalarticular
perimeter

m
missing

Scapula

none

missing

Humerus

none

missing

Radioulna

none

missing

Femoral fracture
A visually prominentfractureis present on
the right femur beginning on the anterior
surface under the major trochanterand
progressing about 7 cm down the anterior
face, then twisting aroundthe shaft laterally
and proceeding down the lateral surface to 3
cm above the supracondyloidfossa. The
fracturebecomes more visually prominent as
it progresses distally. The fracturedoes not
show evidence of healing and presumably
occurred shortly before the death of the
individual. It is also not impossible that this
fracture occurred postmortem.
Cervical vertebrae and calcaneal
osteoarthropathy
Figures 1 and 2 show that the cervical
vertebraeand the right calcaneus have
undergone considerable change. The centra of
the vertebraeare deeply pitted. The
zygapophyses are highly modified from the

normal condition, even to the extent of
showing development of secondary
articulations.The neural spines are contorted
from the normal vertical orientation.When
articulated,the cervical vertebraeshow a clear
bending of the neck and a limited range of
motion when the animalwas alive.
Additional bone tissue was deposited on the
right calcaneus, particularlyon the medial
side. The disease process, and the bones'
response to the stresses they were subjected
to, must have taken place for more than a brief
amount of time in order to account for these
changes in the bone tissue duringthe life of
the individual.
The highly localized natureof the
osteoarthropathyof the neck and hock, and
the fact that it is not bilaterally symmetrical
in the hock, suggest that the origin may be
septic ratherthan systemic or autoimmune.
Septic arthritisis caused by a local bacterial,
viral, or fungal infection (Mitchell et al.
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1988). Such an infection can be caused when
pathogens are introducednear a joint, as after
an animal bite (Mitchell et al. 1988) or in
footrot, a common problem in domestic
cattle.
However, the introductionof pathogens can
also be, and often is, distant from the
subsequentlyinfected joint. Pathogens can
migrate throughthe blood (Schmid 1985a)
when the host's systemic immune defense
mechanisms fail (Schmid 1985b). For
example, infection in bone has been reported
after pathogens were released from the lower
urinarytract (Henson and Coventry 1956).
Once at the joint, the vascular network
surroundingthe articularmargin offers a
pathway for pathogenmovement from the
adjacent soft tissue to the synovium (Schmid
1985a; Mitchell et al. 1988).
CONCLUSION

This individual shows four distinct
osteoarthropathies:1) extensive remodeling
of the fifth and sixth cervical vertebraeand
lesser changes in the other cervical vertebrae;
2) massive bone overgrowthon the right
calcaneus, although the left calcaneus appears
free of disease; 3) arthriticchanges to the
weight-bearingjoints of the pelvis; and 4) a
fracturein the right femur.Although the exact
causal agents of the bone pathologies cannot
be known for certain in the Alces specimen
reportedhere, it is clear that the individual
suffered from chronic osteoarthropathy.The
fracturein the femurwould no doubt have
been the result of trauma,pre- or
postmortem.The osteoarthritisin the pelvis is
a common and frequentlyobserved
occurrence in moose of this individual's age.
This leaves the interestingquestion of what
caused the changes in the neck and hock.
The bending or twisting of the neck might be
described generically as scoliosis. It is not
possible in this specimen to distinguish
between congenital scoliosis and infection
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resulting from injury or other causes.
Although a congenital scoliosis might account
for changes in the vertebrae,it does not
account for the changes in the calcaneus.
Regardingthe cause(s) of this individual's
pathologies, a numberof alternative
hypotheses suggest themselves. At one
extreme, each of the four pathological
situations seen in this specimen can be
explained individually,but it requiresmany
disease causing agents or processes. On the
other hand, it is possible that the diseasecausing mechanism in both the hock and neck
was a systemic infection with multiple points
of manifestation.Unfortunately,no crucial
test suggests itself that would distinguish one
hypothesis as superior.
It is interestingto speculate how this
individual lived, apparentlyfor a considerable
time, in a state of distress. Lankesterand
Samuel (1997) noted that moose possess a
remarkableability to recover from both
infection and brokenbones. In the modem
ecosystem of northernUtah, with its lack of
large carnivores(due to their extirpation),this
diseased and weakened animalmust have lived
unmolested for quite a while. Finally,
environmentalpressuresled to death. It is
reasonableto speculate that in a balanced
ecological setting with a populationof large
carnivoresthis individualwould have been
preyed upon before the disease process(es)
had time to so dramaticallychange the bony
architecture.
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